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Fol low ing the deadly shootout be tween po lice and drug en force ment op er a tives at a Que zon
City mall on Wed nes day, Mayor Joy Bel monte has called for bet ter crowd man age ment dur ing
op er a tions to en sure public safety.
Bel monte yes ter day met with o�  cials of the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD), barangays
and other rel e vant agen cies to dis cuss how crowd ing in en counter sites could be pre vented in
the fu ture.
“Public safety is para mount. We need to re ex am ine and look for ways to bet ter im pose crowd
con trol in dan ger ous sce nar ios where stray bul lets can hit any one, or a run ning gun bat tle can
en sue,” she said in a state ment.
“We al ready learned dur ing the Quirino Grand stand hostage cri sis that keep ing me dia and
civil ians a safe dis tance away from ground zero or an en counter site is very cru cial,” she
added, re fer ring to the 2010 Manila hostage-tak ing that led to the deaths of eight for eign ers.
While no civil ian was wounded dur ing the re cent shootout be tween per son nel of the
Philippine
Na tional Po lice (PNP) and the Philippine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA), Bel monte noted
am a teur videos show ing civil ians stand ing near the en counter site.
Four peo ple died in the in ci dent: two mem bers of the QCPD spe cial op er a tions unit, a PDEA
agent and an alleged in for mant.
Bel monte said she will leave it to the joint in quiry board cre ated by the PNP and PDEA to de -
ter mine the de tails of what tran spired and who should be held ac count able.
How ever, she said the lo cal Peo ple’s Law En force ment Board may also con duct a sep a rate in -
ves ti ga tion on the mat ter of safety of the civil ians in the area.
“The in ci dent showed that cer tain pro to cols or guide lines could be in sti tu tion al ized to en sure
the safety of our civil ian pop u lace in such del i cate op er a tions,” Bel monte said.
The mayor said she will also meet with busi ness own ers around the en counter site to de ter -
mine how the city gov ern ment can help re gain con sumer con � dence in the area.
She also urged the public to re fr rain from spread ing mis in for ma tion about the in ci dent.
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